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Blythin on Bench
for Hearing of •
Freedom Pleas
BULLETIN.

Defense Attome W. J. Corrigan lat.e toda drew a
f1oor plan of the home in which Marilyn Sheppard was
murdered, bowing the location of doorways and furnl
ttire. Hi questioning of witnesse indicated that be
intended to make the hearing .on Dr. Sam H. Sheppard's
bail application a full-scale attempt to pro,·e the auused
o teopath innocent.
A eriou -faced Dr . Samuel H. Sheppard came to
court aaain t oday-fighting hard to win freedom from
the County Jail pending his murder trial.
He listened intent1 as his veteran chief defense
coun I, William J . Corrigan, told Common Pleas J udge
Edward Blythin that
hearing was so unique that he
wa n't sure how to- ~
.
Blythin replied t.fia "there is no que tion of my right
lo fi bail."
He aid the " burden o.f proof
!alls on the de!en e" to prove·
by fact thal Dr. Sheppard'.;;
Grand Jurv l11dictme11t for U1e
July 4 n1urder of hi wife,
Marilrn, did not make U1e
"pre umption o.t g uilt great."
The Ohio tale Con titution
provide. that all de!endants
are entitled to bail except in
Clrst degree murder case
where the evidence and pre
sumption of guilt are ••great."
Blylhin in tructed th!! de•
tense to "proceed.''
TI1e 30-year-old o teopalh,
who ha confided t.o vi ·itors
that he doe n't like t.he jail at•
mosphere. routine or food,
leaned forward a his neigh
bor, Don Abern . wa cal!ed to
the witness tand.
DR. SAMUEL H. SHEPPARD COMES TO COURT for hearing
Corrigan a ked Ahern t o re
cite the events of July :; and
on his bail application in custody of Deputy She riff James
4, w)len he and his wile vi.lted
Ki lroy.
back and forth with Sam and
~ - - - - - - -- -- - - - -- --.....:....-- -- - - - -- - - - - -~~--, Marilyn Sheppard.
Sent for Records
The first wit11ess called,
Howard Reid, clerk of the
criminal division o! Common
PJea Court, wa temporarily
e.xcused to permit him to ob
tain the records o! the hear
ing in which Commo9 Pleas
Judge Frank J. Merrick ruled
Bay Village Council President
Ger horn M. M. Barber ''preju
diced" again ·t Dr. Sam.
Blythln's courtroom was
jammed with more than 100
spectator , including Police
Chief Frank W. Story and
Detective Chief James Mc
Arthur.
Dr. Sam' bid !or freedom
rested on the ability of his law
yers, Corrigan. Fred W. Gar•
mone and Arthur E. Petersilge,
to convince Judge Blythin that
the evidence again t him is not
overwhelming or conelus1ve.
U that point can be proved
by ••facts, not arguments,"
then Dr. Sheppard is entitled
to relea e 011 bail, Blyth in
ruled.
In a surprise move, the de•
tense ubpenaed Coroner Sam
uel R. Gerber, ordering him
lo bring the transcript of his
inquest into the murder ol
Marilyn Sheppard.
Bay Village Mayor J. Spcn
Turn to Pa e 6, Column 2
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;These seve n were called as w itnesses in Dr. Sheppard's bai l fight.
(Con tinued From PaKe One)
cer Houk, also summoned as a.
defense witness, wa unable to
appear because he is con.fined
at Lakeside Hospital with a
stomach disorder.
Houk was admitted to the
hospital Wednesday night-a
few hours after the ordP.r for
his testimony was issued.
Ever since Dr. Sheppard
summoned him to his house of
tragedy on the holiday morn-

Aunt of Victim
Visits Dr. Sam
'' NERVOUS STRAIN" of
Sheppa rd murder case
caused hospftalizat ion of
Bay V illage MayOf" J.
Spencer Houk with up
~et stomac h.

ing, Houk has been under con- Sheppard had a happy married
stant strain and pressure from life.
the case.
At one time he was named ,- - -~ - ~ ~ ~ - -- - 
as a suspect by Dr. Stephen
Sheppard, brother of Dr. Sam,
but "completely cleared" by
Police Chief Frank W. Story.
Mrs. Esther Ho u k, the
mayor's wife, who accompa
nied hlm to the scene of the
crime on the murder morning,
was also under subpena.
The bail hearing, which
started a few minutes before
its 3 p. m. schedule was the
first courtroom contest be
t\,\:'een the prosecutlm and de•
fense batteries since Dr. Shep
pard was indicted Aug. 17 for
the murder of his pregnant
wife.
In addition to Dr . Gerber,
Garmone obtained last-minute
subpenas for Mrs. W. F. Helms,
former part-time maid for the
Sheppards, and Court Clerk
Leonard Fuerst.
Mrs. Helms had previously
testified that Sam and Marilyn

An aunt of Marilyn Shep•
pard today brought encour age
ment t o the husband who is
accused of killing her.
Mrs. Guilford R. Brown, who
helped rear Marilyn after her
mother's death during her
childhood, visited Dr. Samuel
H. Sbeppard at the County
Jail a1 short time ~fore the
hearing on hi s bail application L~ - - -began.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown have
been JEgular callers on Dr.
Sam e'-!(!ry visiting day since
• ~
h e was imprisoned.
,Ot her ;visitors today were his
brothers, Dr. Rkhard and Dr.
Stephen, and their wives; Tom
Hardesty, a teacher, of 19505
Fraser Dr., Lakewood, and Bill
Rabe, a salesman, of 296 E .
327th St., ,Wickliffe.
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